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wronge. Thieir homne attitude was-Anî erica
for tire Americansi; their Foreignt attitude--
Ani 1 my brotfiher's kcuper?

(8) Thir attitude Vowarcis Britain wvas
Olten not good. A latent ilislke, often be-
coming patenit, seemed deep auîd wide spreiad
4.owarcl the riotiier country, Mille the ia:ie(r
patloaly and kindly waited until a botter
day sl±ould dawn.

Titat one evant shoul lia-ve dome so niuch
towa-rdte rilhting tt1uee three great wrom.gs,
rio hurnan wiedorn could -liaxe forecSe, but
the %vorkc Is far rtoward acconîplishlnent. The
war, brief and declsive, lias:

(1) Set tliese peoplets free from Spaaîlsh mis-
.rule, ai at the sanie tie given. religlous l-
berty; and aireaidy Mlsoayand Bible So-
efettes are prepariig to en1%er thlese opeaicd
doors.

(2) The Unilted Stat!e bas aival<cud frora
its attitude of contented self coznplacency,
and la preparIng to tak-e Its part ais a world
power, beglinlng at once tio build a great and
Costly navy. Thtis .nin!y not seeni a true for-
ward steip, but in the present -ztat.e of the
world It is necessary, for only by bedng able
nt once to cînforce titeir will eau the best na-
tions keep the worst ln place.

(3) Mother anad daughter, lthe world's two
for-anîost liations, la everjy respect, have by
tils war bees drawn more cios3ly together
In sympàthy tian pearbaps ever before, and
ait a tnie wlîen tlîelr Union is so inuch zxoeded
to keep the, graepiîîg 'se1flsIaess of sonie of the
great w.orld powers In chîeck~.

In the woa-kinge of Divine Providence lIothe
affairs of men, no seer is nezded to Interpret
the last four, noi.tlis of human history.; alnd
the sains Providence, aIl Wise, aIl dg'htly,
will in Ris own go&d turne anid wa*y bring
about that Ideal world so long fonetold, and
siteadlly and surely com4ng.

But Nvihîle we recognize the sword as God's
Instrument to effort, lu. HIS owa way, RIS
own wIsý purposes, let us nit forge-bithat Our
weaponii Is the Sword of the Spirit. God alone
ican be çeîtrus*d to use the sword o! mten
wiSely and wefl. Nfem ci only wltlî safe.ty
use the Sword of God. And whilz w-e -tiamk
Hlm for the zusuits o! war, let us give tlîaais
for the return of peace, and pray that RIS
Judgrnents In war znay -not again be neediul
111 the worid's deliveranco froincl and
wrong.

29 SEPTE3IBEM, V;1ý

A notable day ln Calndian listory. May
we not, without prestimptIon, say-a notable
day In world hlstory. PrOYIiicý nnd States
flîaxe ltad Prohibition, but It Is the firtittime
that a nation o! the extent oend position o!
Canada, lias brouglit la vote the ba-tifshmesit
o! the drink traffie.

It Is a proud position for any natifon to or-
cupy, bo be tlie fire&t to cont.ider, la thîs nma-
iier, titis great reforin. StilI prouder wiii It
be, If ou the 29th Septenîber, Canada decldes
to pliace the liquor tramei I l ie list of civils
which sIte proiibits; If on tîtat day the>-Sc-
verolgii Peopie-decide that tîety wlll bu no
longer sharors li bthe guilt aind gain, of a tra!-
tic whilh ruins so nitany o! titeir young aien,
brinjge poverty and nisQery tos so ran.y of
th'.er bornes, and Is so !ruitful a cause of
crime.

A Strange Faut.

le It not, that up to titis tie, wlth aIl thte
reforms o! tue years aned ages pai3t, wlth ail
the evils that, one alter aitotilier, have ben
îîrohibited, no nation, erveai the wîost ad-
valiced, lias ever lieretofore akeid ltsul! the
questioni, whetiîer lt w'ouid prohibit qite brade
In 'that whliehi le almznost untversaliy admîtted
bo be one o! the greatest evîls of the world,
and the cause of more poverty, mlsery, and
cr-ime, lui the world tit any otiier thing.

A, Stranger Fact.

Is it ziot, that wvieîî bhe attention o! a nia-
tion le calledi to titis evil, and site asks ber-
spîf wliefher site wvlll lunger have a sîtare in
the traffic, give lb protection, make lb law-
fui, that there shouid bý any opposed bo do.-
ing su; an'y Who sliould oppose the d[nvlng
out of tbis comnrion fGu; and vote and worc
to have lb encouraged and given a home and
shelter under ite law of the land ?

WbJo WiVll Oppose ?

(1) The liquor sellers, saloon keepera, kueep-
ers o! gambling houses, brothels, and al
sucb places wliere strong drink le sold. as a
heiper la tîte business of Iiurr..ving mien down
to ruin.. All theee will with one voice oppose
Pruoîibitilon. They rnake gain by the traffe.
They tlîlnk of bihe gain, not the hairm. They
do not waîtt Prohibition. TheLy wlll vote
againat If.
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